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RURAL EDUC.ATIOff WEEK
AT HAKPTON INSTITUTE
HAMPTON-mSTITUTBr “Va. *Rural EdeQti>?n Week is being ob
served at the Hampton Institute
summer school this week, July 33>
28, under the general direction of
Miss Mabel Carney, professor eirel
ti-s of education at Teachers Col
lege, Columbia University, and outi>> rlty on problems of
rural education.
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liiCAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
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EXECUTOR NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
.Having qualified as executoi nf
:h-* Estate of William Scott. decea.slate of Wake County. North Car
pi na, this ie to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
aid deceased t.- exhibit them to the
undersigned at 4I0 Baker Street,
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or be
fore the 16th day of June, 1048, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
f their recovery.
All persons Indebted to the said
Estate will please make Immediate
payment.
This the leth day of June, 1945.
H C HIGH, Executor
F- J Carnage, Attorney
June 22, 29-July 0, IS. 20, 27

IN THE SITF.RIOR COCBT
•NORTH CAROUNA
WAKE COUNTY
NOTICE
HARVF.Y HAYWOOD
VS.
OFORClA HAYWOOD
THE DEPENDANT, Georgia Hay■t ‘d will take notlcb that an action
entitled as above has been coinnienced in the Superior Court of
Wake County, North Carolina^ to
obtain an absolute divorce on the
grounds of two years separation, as
provided in the Statute of Noclh
Carolina, plaintiff and defendant
having lived separate and apart for
more than two years preceedlhg
the institution of this action, and
that the said defendant will, furthar
take notice that she I.s required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Wake Coun
tv, North Carolina, in the Courtouse in Raleigh. North Carolina x)d
the 27lh day of August, 1945, or
within thirty days ihPreafler, and
answer or demur to the complaint
of said action or the plaintiff win
apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
Thi- ?5tl. day of .Inly. 1945.
SARA .ALLEN, Assistant
rtE.if „t c,,„o,., r Court. ..
P J. CARf^AGE, Attorney
July 28-Aug. 3, II. 18.
EXECUTRIX NCTICE
ACROLiNa
WAKE county
Having qualified as executrix of
the Estate of Annie A. Gorham, de
ceased late of Wake Coutit.v. North
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons havii;g clairns . agglnst the
istate of said deceased to exhibit
hem to the undersigned al 114 Egst
Lenoir Street, Raleigh, North Caro
lina on 01 before Ute igth day ql
July, ltH6. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to the Estate-will
please make immediate payment.
This I8th day of July^ 1945.
Addle £. Qorh&m Logan.
Executriz
P. J. Carnage, Attorney
July 28-Aug. 3, II. 18. 25-Sept. 7.
north
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EXECUTRIX NOTICS
NORTH CAROUNA
WAKE COUNTY
Having qualified as executrix of
the Estate of Hattie J. Wooten, de
ceased. late of Wake Coun’y. North
Carolina, this Is to notify an per
sons having clalme agalns the Estate
of said deceased to exhibit them fo IN THE 8LTERIOR COURT
the undersigned at 220 East Ca
barrus Street Raleigh. North Caro- ^ BEFORE THE CLERK
llna, oh or bef re the !6th day of CITATION TO INTERESTED '
June, 1946, or this notice will be PARTIES IN RE CAVEAT
NORTH CAROLINA
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the s<»|H WAKE COUNTY
Estate will please make immedlatt IN THE MATTER OF THE WILL
OF HATTIF J. WOOTEN. Deceased
payment.
To Geori
Barnes, WilUani
This 16th day of June, 1945.
Barnes and Mary Williams. aA
LUCILE GRISWOLD.
three of Baltimore, Md.. Ooveronr
Executrix
P. J. CARNAGE, Attorney Foust and Hilda Fousf, addreases
uhknowri, Pearl White of WashlnkJune 22. 29-JuIy 6, IS. 20, 27.
tin, D. C., Helen Green Darden w
New York City. Varnell ‘ Clafk
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Hobbs of Ne' raska, Herman WfB
NORTH CAROUN A
Hams, Jr, 1620 Lamar Court. BaK
WAKE COUNTY timore, Md., Eleana Wooten Gk1t<*
Nellie McCuUers Bell Hinton
rett, 4208 N. £. Bennlngt Road,
V«.
Washington, D. C., George E. Woot
Austin Hinton
en United States Army and JmM'
The defendant, Austin Hinton, M. Wooten. United States MUiy,
will take notice that an action en and all.others interested in 1C^
titled as above has been commenc- estate;
!■
in the Superior Court, of Wake . Vou, 'and each of you, as peraodk’
County, North Carolina, to obtain Inteiested in the estate of (he MW
an absolute divorce on the grounds Hattie J. Wooteir, are hereby fttWof two years separation, as provid ffed that Leslie Wooiun. FraHIl
ed In the Statute of North Caro Wooten and Bessie Atkins hovilll'
lina, pontiff. and defendant hav- entered a cave&t to tlie probaM^
NORTH CAROUN A
WAKE COUNTY
Nellie McCuUers Bell Hinton
VL
Austin Hinton
The defendant, Austin Hinton,
will take notice that an acUon en
titled as above has been commenc
ed In the Superior Court, of Wake
County. North Carolina, to obtain
an abaolutc divorce on the grotmds
of two years leparatlon, as provid
ed In Ute Siitute of North Caro
lina. plaintiff, and defendant hav
ing lived separate and apart 'for
more than two years next preceding
the Institution of this action, and
that said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear St the office of the Cleik of
the Superior Court of Wake Coun
ty. North Carolina, tn the. Court
house in Raleigh, North Carolina,
on the 8th day of August. 1945, ox
within thirty days thereafter, and
answer or demur to the complaint
of said action, or the plelntiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
V nanded In said complaint
This 14th day of July. 1945.
SARA ALLEN. Assistant
Clerk of Superior Court
F. J. CARNAGE, Attroney
July 14. 21. 2e-Aug. 4.

Iianis, Jr, 1620 Lam,ir Court, BaK
timore. Md.. Eleaiia Wooten Oal^
rett. 4108 N. E. B«nnui«e Rudd,
Washington, D C.. George F. Wdot*
en Uttlted States Army and JeelM
M. Wooten. United States AtfjM,
and all others interested In ifiU
estate:
*
Vou, ’’and each of you. as pemojU
interested in the estate of the Ml*
Hattie J. Wooten, are hereby nkW*
fled that Leslie Wooten. Frarfil
Wooten and Bessie Atkins havIfQ'
entered a cavekt to the piobaM^W
the paper writing put porting to'te
the will of Hattie J Wooten. kM
having (lied the bund requlradP^
law, and the case having b«te
transferred tn the Superior CtdlM
ti’'r trial at term, you will ap|iMf
ai the September Term. 1945. ' hi
Wake Supertoi- Court, which sdtf
term couVenes on the 17U) de^' 'dl
September. 1945. and make your*
selves proper parties to the sa9l
proceedings, if you choose.
This 25th day of July. 1945.
SARA ALLEN. Assistant
Clerk of Superior Court of
Wa<l* County
July 28-Aug. 4. ii. 18.

ADMINISTRATILX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra
trix of Vera Taylor, late of Wake
Connly. North Carolina, this is to
notiiy all persons having claims
sgainst the estate to present same
to the undersigoed at Raleigh. N. C..
an or before July 24. 1948, or thk
notice will be pleaded in bar uf
heir recovery. All persons indebl
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment.
MARY POWELL. Adminis
tratrix uf estate of Vera
Taylor, decetied.
W. G. Mordecal, Cl«!rk Superior
Court.
July 28Aug. 4. Il, 18, 25-Sept. L
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I saved all your old suits, but I had no idea you’d gainet) -fifty
pounds.
''
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By T MELVIN
WALT / THI^. l-i A SbpiuT WE HAVEN i,
&CX)P PAY POR-SWIAWAIN^ &OTOUE gATHIf^

' Having qualified as Adminlatra|l- lx of the estate of Floyd D. Pearce,
late of Wake County, N. C., this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 30lh day of June.
. 1946 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of theh- recovery.'All per
sons indebted to said estate will
make immediate payment.
This 30th day of June. 1945.
‘Mrs.) Lucy Fuller James,
'nlntstratrlx
llu .t. State Street
Raleigh. N. C.
July 7. 14. 21, 28-AUg. 4, It.

Dring the week intensive study
will be made of specific Issues and
probhms In nnal educaUoo submlKSd" by' teachers, homelhakers
and others enrolled In the summer
school at Hampton.
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HAVE Al WITH IHCMAU-OFr^
VWE
................
TO WORI^YAgOUT
,

''it/zltW*"

L

ATru/t
We Leep

through

the

MOTOR FINANCE CO.
Wilmington at Davi*

—

Phonn 3*3231

TIRE RECAPPING

We keenly appreciate'tlie trust our elieiiU
place in us and we make every eonsiMentious
effort to keep faith with them. Every dtail, from
first to last, is ^iven careful supervision. Noth*
ing is too small, too unimportant to do—if by
so doing we can console or be of service to the
family.

CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND REBUILDING FINE TIRES

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME

McNEILL'S TIRE SHOP

1012 & Hargett St.
RALEIGH, N. a

Phone 8*2416

Alt Size. P««taii#er Car Tlraz

Call 3-1333
L«t*r McNeill, Owner

32B Cebemit Street

